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A wheelchair is a device used for the mobility of people who walks with 
difficulty or is impossible to walk, due to aging, illness or disability. Wheelchair is an 
important part in medical device field. Recently, there are many people focus on it. It 
makes wheelchair had been developed fast. With the society's development, there are 
many kinds of wheelchairs with different functions in the market. Base on the light 
structure and lower price, manually wheelchair is always a basilica product in the 
market.  That’s why more and more designers did their best to improve and renovate. 
So the status of manually wheelchair development that is important for the whole 
fried of wheelchair.  
In the beginning of this paper, it introduced the history about wheelchair 
development. There is explanation about current status of research wheelchair in the 
world; meanwhile, clarified the requirements about wheelchair’s function. It also 
discussed the relationship between wheelchair and man-machine project appraisal. 
During these period, there are many standard had been collected and researched. And 
then, a new type of wheelchair, which is with new type of wheelchair driven 
mechanism, has been researched in this paper. The aim of this project was to research 
the validity of using a new approach for wheelchair propulsion ability.  
This paper explains that, manually driven wheelchair changes into the one of big 
round rotation by shaking the handle linked with belt transmission mechanism, and 
then makes an analysis of the whole transmission mechanism. It indicates that such 
mechanism of wheelchair is more labor-saving than the ordinary, smooth and 
comfortable in working, and more convenient to drive a wheelchair as well. 
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升高。据第五次人口普查资料显示，2000 年我国 65 岁以上老年人口已达到 8811
万人，占人口总数的 6.96%。2005 年底全国人口抽样显示，我国总人口数达到 
130756 万人，其中 65 岁以上人口占总人口数的 7.7%。依照联合国人口年龄结构
的标准，我国已经进入了老龄化国家的行列。今后一个时期，我国老年人口还将
以较快速度增长。预计到 2010 年我国老龄人口约占人口总数的 12%，到 2015 年













































































图 1.1 普通的折叠轮椅 
 
随着电气时代的到来，电动轮椅也随着历史的进程来到了人们的生活中。电




























    1. 驱动机构：由 12V 或 24V 蓄电池提供能源，有前轮驱动式和后轮驱动式。
前轮驱动的易于跨越障碍物。 
    2. 变速机构：分有级变速和无级变速两种。 
    3. 刹车机构：大多采用马达反转的作用。 
    4. 蓄电池：用 24V 的汽车蓄电池，充一次电能连续使用 3~6 小时。 
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